
Memo
r,_ Paul Agid

From= Beth Clark

Oat==. 1/22/02

Re:. Black RiverQuarry

Attached is a copvof the April30. 2001 B!ackRiver QuarryMemorandumsubmittedto the Department
of Ecology(Frst Quarter F'dlSubmittal2001). This memorandum includes a summary of metal and
TPH data collected at the Back River Quarry fill source through December 2000. The samples
collected on June 9, 2000 and ttle sample analyticalresults are not considered representative of
materialfrom this sourceapproved for use at the Third Runway. The sampled material was from an
existingstockpileat the quarrysite, and, based on the sample data, was not z-_-<_ted as fill for the
Third Runway. As discussedin the attached memorandum, the stockpiled soil was determined to
contain asphalt¢ material from the site recycling operations. Because of tt_econcerns raised by the
June 9, 2000 sample results,the Port agreed to acceptonly newly blasted rock and required ongoing
testing of the material as a condit_ to the acceptance of the material to the Third Runway
embankmenL

Witr_¢ss ____.L._" I_
_ia,_e Mi!Is C,_u_ Re_orter

I
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Port of Seattle

Memo

T= Paul Agid

From: Beth Clark

co: Bizabeth Leavitt,Jim

04/30/01

Re: BlackPJvarQuarry

Rockaggregate was importedto the Third Runway embankmentfrom the Back River Quam/during
AugustthroughOctober2000. The site, owned by Stoneway Rock & Recyc_g, also operatesas a
o0no'ete crushingandrocyctingc_'tter. Blastingand o'ushingof bedrock _ from the qua'ry
producesaggregatethat is usedfor various_ projectsin the PugetSound. Chemical_
was conductedonsamplesof _ aggregate by AMEC, environmental_t to the supplierCity
Transfer, Inc.(CTI). The initialtestresultsfor thissitewere submittedto Ecologyin the Port'sThird
Quarterly Report2000. On _ request of tt_ Port, AMEC conducte¢ladditionalchemical test_g on the
aggregate. These test rasu_ have been discussedwi_ Mr. Chung Yee of the Deparlz'nentof Ecology
(varioustetecommunicalk3nsfall,2000) and are d'_et____sedfurtherbalow.

Testing forPeUoleumHydrocaltx_m
Table 1, preparedbyAMEC, sunvnarizesthe test resultsforpetroleumhydrocad)ons. The initialtest
resultsindicatedthe presence of dieseland heavy oil range petroleum(TPH dieseland oil) at200 and
310 ppm respeclMdy.This exceeds the _t Method A starclardof 200 ppm, but is well betowthe
new MTCA MethodA standan:lof 2000 ppmwhich becomes_ August15, 2001. The Wosen(m
OfTPH was attributedtothe inadvertentmb_ngof residualasphalticmaterialsfound in the recking
operat_ns withthe _ sol. Subsequantsamples colkK:tedon 6/22_ m:l 7/6/00 of new_
blastedrockalas detectedTPH but at levelsbelow currant antiproposed MTCA Method A s_.
Based on therasu_ of the VdtiaJchemical testing, the Portagreed to acceqt orgynew_"bkastednx:k
and requiredAMEC toc¢.-,ductongoingTPH testingasa conditiontotheacceptanceofthematerialto
theThirdRunway embankm_L The initialtestresultswaresubmittedtoEcology.

The results of the ongoing sampling of the aggregate are also summarized in Table 1 (9/25/00 through
10/11/00). The resultsindicatethe contintJeclpresence of lowievetsof TPH (primarilyoil). The results
variedfrom_ upto 270 ppm. Aftercareful reviewof the siteoperations,AMEC conclude¢l
that the onlyapparentsourceof TPH was residualmaterial in_e crushingequipmentleft fromthe
asphaltrecyd_g operations. The Portstoppedthe importof materialhorn the BlackRiver Quarry in
Octot_ andinsCuctedCTI and Stoneway to evaluate potentialmodificationsin proceduresto bettar
separate_e asphaltrecyclingandrock crushingoparatJons. Based on theirevaluation, Stoneway
modifiedopera',ionsto inc_xle:

(1) Thoroughcleaningof the crushingequipment after the asphalt recyclingoperationsand before
U_eswitchto rock crushing,and

(2) Discardof the firsthundredtons of rock crushed afterthe use of the equipment forasphalt
recking.
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Subsequenton-sitetestingconductedby AMEC on 10/2400 through10/30/00, after the modifications
inoperations,indicatelevelsbelow current and proposedMethod A standards. Although therewere no
exceedances of Method A standards,none of thismaterialwasplaced at the Third Runway.

Afterreviewof _ Port'sThird QuarterlyReport 2000, Mr. ChungYee of Ecologycalled the Port to
discussthe metal data. He padiculadynoted the presenceof copperat levetsabove typical
backgroundlevelsforPugetSound, butfor vvfdcttthere is notMTCA MethodA standard. The initial
testresultsare sl,eTcnartzmdonTable 2 (6/9/00). Basedon Mr. C,hungYee's evakJatJon,the Port
requestedAMEC to conductedditiona/sampling of the aggregratefortotalmetals. AMEC and the Port
also discussedthe potentialsourcesof copper and concludedthatcopperwas naturally occumng in
the rockformationand that there were no known on-sitesolJace6of coppercontamination.

These resultsofthe additionalmetals testh'lgam alsosumrnam_d on Table 2 (11/30/00). The results
of the testingL-e comparedto currentand pro_x)s_ MTCA MethodA standardsfor analytesfor which
these stan¢larclsare published,and MTCA Method B standardswhen there am no publishedMeb"K)dA
standarcis. The MeU-K)dB standardswore developed besed on;xotect_ of groundwater usingtt_e
Three Phase PartitioningModel (WAC 173-340-747). Ecologyuses _ conserval_e mode/to back-
calculatesoilco'K:encatJonsU-_atare protec_ve of ¢h't'Dking_. The defaulta,csumptJortsusedby
Ecologyin the regulationswere used in the caiculatJcr=. Metal test resuttsin Table 2 in all cases are
_the publishedMTCA MethodA and calculatedMethodB starclards.

statu
The Port stopped the importof matecialfrom the BlackRiver Quan'yinmid-Octoberto allow t_'m _ _
operationalchangesand add_ test_g discussedabove. CTI did notbringany additionalmateriaJ
fromthissiteafter mid-October2000.
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TABLE I
SUMMARYOF ANALYTICALRESULTSONSOIL SAMPLES:

- PETROLEUMHYDROCARBONS'
BLACKRIVERQUARRY,KING COUNTY,WASHINGTON

Date Collected Sample No. TPH-G TPH-D TPH-O
m •

6/9/00 5.1 <20 >50 • 100

5/9/o0" s-1" NT Ial i ....
5-2 NT 29.4 65.6

6/22/00 S-3 NT 48.4 83.4
5.4 NT 28.4 50.5

,w

S-1 NT <10.0 31.5
7/6/00

5-2 NT <10.0 35.0
,,, ! ,,, ,.

S-3 NT <10 <25
9/25100

S-4 NT <10 <;)5
S-2 hit <10 <25

9/27100
S-4 NT <10 <25
5.2 NT <25 150

9/29100
5.4 NT <10 II
5.3 NT 19 130

10/02/00 m" 31 IBI
• .,= ,.. |

S-3 NT <10 43
5.4 hit <10 2610/9/00
S-7 NT <10 <25
S-8 NT <10 <25
S-3 NT <10 <2510/11/00
S-4 NT <10 <25
S-1 NT <10 <2510/24/00
S-2 hit <10 <25
S-1 NT <10 87

10/25/00
S-2 NT <10 33
5.1 NT <10 <25
5.2 hit <10 33

10/27100
S-3 NT <27 <53
S-4 NT <27 <53

" 5.i- NT 13 6210/30/00
S-2 NT <10 <2.5

" MTCA Method"A" Cleanup Level 1()0 200 200
iMTCA ==Washington State, Model Toxic ControlAct
!(NT = Not Tested)
Sample collected on 6/9100 was tested for TPH-G, TPH-D, TPH-O ,, Gasoline-, diesel-, and heavy oil-
range petroleum hydrocarbons,(respectively), by Washington State Method WTPH-HCID.

" Sample re-tested for TPH-D end TPH-O = diesel-, and heavy oil-range petroieum hyclrocarbons
(respectively), by Washington State Method WTPH.-D (extended).
ISamples collected after 6/9100 were tested for TPH-D, TPH-O = Diesel-. an(I heavy oil-range petroleum
hydrocarbons, (respectively), by Washington State Method WTPH-13 (extended)
All results in parts per million (ppm)
Shaded Numbers = In excess of MTCA Method "A" Cleanup LeveLs
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